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The Shermn Anti-Trnst Law nphelà
lui the States.

A deoision of the Supreo Court of the
United Sr.atoi -a-3 announcod on Tuosday
ist, ta the efTect that the agreement ef the
Trans.Miaseuri Froîght Association te main-
tain rates witbinits territory was a violation
et the Anti-Tiust law et 1890, probibiting
,-entraeR or cembitzations la restraint of
trado, and muet ho abandonod. Tihis pro-
nouncomnaou reversed the decieion of the
courts bolow. Thore were four dissenting
ileprome (Jjurt juâges. Tho questions et
importance decided were whother Uie Anti-
Trust Act appios te and envers conîmon
carriers by kaulmoads? and if se, dons the
agroement complaiuod et violets any pro-
vision et the aat ?

To quote the languagof Justice Peokbmmn
99Tbe question ie one ot law ini regard te tie
meaning andi effeat o! the agrooment itsoit,
nameiy, dos the agreement restrain trade
or Cemmerce in any way se as ta bc a viola-
tien of tho net? We have ne doubt that it
cees. The agreement, on iti face, metitos
that it le enterod jeta 'for the purpo et
mutual protection,' mnd a violation subjeets
tie defauling company te Uic pmymtut et a
penalty. 'Whilo la tporco, mnd nssuming it te
bc iived up ta, thore can ho ne doubt that its
direc, immediato and necessary effeot is ta
put a restreint upon trado or commerce as
described ln the act. We think the fourth
Eoutien ot the Act invests thc Goverument
with fuil power and authority te brîng suob
an action as this, and if the tants ho proved
an injuuction shouid issue."

The effect of thri decision ls that it setties
that the Joint Traffie Associatien et the
Eastern Truuk Linwof e raiiway je illegal,
and that thc dccision et thc Circuit (. ours et
Appeau, in New York, on Fridmy lest, sue-
taîîîîng the lawtuluess of the combinatior,
was orroneaus. Ir. waili aise coropel the dis-
solution of a'li similar combinattons et rail-
roads holding, in elient, as it doos, that thre
anti-pooling clause et the Inter-State Com-
merce Actit e very much widened by thc
Anti-Trust Act et 1890. t leaves the ques-
tien open whethor mmnufacturing trusts eau
bo reached piacticaily under the Anti-Trust
law.-Monetary Timos.

Iitation and Origînality.
Saceci-s bas lwaye its imitatora. and thero

are mmny mon ready ta rue alter a success-
lui man without considering the conditions
under whieh lie has eucceeded - 'whothor such
conditions exiet for themselves or whether
they are perseonmlly fitted te fulfill Uic n ail
else boing equal. The airnost in-variable
conseqtecce is tailare

Originality la Otton the sont et succoss, and
the man with a- useful ides of bis own May
qaickly mise ta fortune, wahie bis imitative
brother, aithougli he nimy have more ability
generally, is more trequoutly loit behind.

There are may oppartunities iii a new
country for successfut entarpriseofe an

rigial character, which, if seizd at the
rîgh mo menit are beneficial both ta the
indàvdual and ta, the countrmy. On the other
baud imitation le otten a traud and car-es-
pondingly disgastrous in its reaautts, for liko a
parasite it sape the energy tram the stîardy
growth te 'whiah it clings and dies with its
victimn.

In illustration of this we are forcibly re-
mindod ef au instance in my ovin experience,
a due. consideration of which may hof etcs
me youm readers.

Sumao 2ti yeare aga iu Onutarie the suocose
of a leir experionced oatmeal mitiers caused
a sudden sud overwholming rush inte the
business tramn outsiders. Fleur millers even
mdding catincal millibg te their trado, and
soie ci -the nast zmilambly inadejuatp

planta were laid clon only te pruditco a
corroepondiugiy inforior article oen for
those days. The markets %vers Rean giutto.i
and compotition for the comp..rattveiv smail
domand reducod prices te a ruinous figure.

Moat ef the new beginers were son closed
eut and the ruius of thoir mille are a menu.
ment of thoir' imitative rashtess to-day.
The experienced romnaiuod, thougli soroly
crippied. for experience atone can givo the
knowledge necessary in the oconiomical pro-
duotion of anv article in order te soeurs a
margin of profit on a price that would menu
ruia to the inexperionced.

Tho tact, that of somte 65 oatmoal mille in
Ontario and Queboo, only nino are now
boing profltably mun, ias enilaoient proot of the
tmuth of the toregoilig.

This ehould ho a warning to thosa mon who
are now looking with inexperieneod and
greody eye on the success ef one or two, oat-
meai millers lu this province.

Suese bas its socrets which the unie itiat-
e<i etansot fathom.

We c= haidly hope that our warnîng wili
be effeotuai as mon eeldom profit by the dis-
astrous experienceof othors.

As ta oatmcai miiling in Manitoba. the
provinco has four mille, tweo of which ara
running with fair succoss. Any oe of1
those mille could supply the' demande
et tho proic ifra 1sli capnotty. Snoh

beig to aseirbreis hedemaed te corne
tra tepemitbusno't orany more enter-

prises in this direatiopi P
It le announced that threo or tour fleur

millers in this province have au idea, of
adding small natineai mi lls tu thoirestabhish
mente. To these mon we would oiter
Punrth's advice te those about te marry,
'dou't, tI om though they could soit, thoir

meal &hY couid not di it nt paying prices, as
a emali miii taiies just as much machinery
and attendance as n 200 barrot mill, besidos
being a meat complicated and difficuit busi-
ness te andie successfully. Ve are credibiy
intormed that so fine are prices ef oatmeal
cut that it is only by the muet perfect
management and the keenest oye ta econvmy
that a bare profit can bc souured, and this
with undivided attention.

Central Amerioan Trade.
A meeting of WVinnipeg board et trade

was catied on Wednesday lest at the request
of Capt. A. P. Yates, representîng the P. 0.
t)avidge company. ownema et the Oregon-
Asiatie and Oregon-Australiau steamship
âines. The abject et Mr. Yates vias te ex-
plain the deltaite, and obtain the endorsation.
of thc Winipeg board et trade te a proposi-
tion ho is shortiy ta snbmait te the Dominiongoveriment for the establish ment of a Uine
of steamehips botweeu the ports of British
Columbia and Contint America.

Capt. Yatt a firat read the resointion cf the
Victoria, British Columbia board, endorsing
bis preposition. Ho thon preceeded to out-
line the sciiemeofe a direct lino et steamships
between British Columbia and Contrai
Ameasc. Mr Yatag fit-st reterred ta the
tact that his lice weuld require assistance,
because et tiio2e great monopoies, the
Pacific Mail Steamshîp lino, and Seuthemu
Pacifie railway. Canada te-day had
praotialy ne trade with CJeutral Amarica,
but ho boiieved a groat deal et the triade now
menopelized by the United States cauld bo
deverted te Camadimu ohanniels. Hie cein-
pany eniy asked for a subsidy fer tour years,
because they wore quite sure that atot that
period the trade would bc se woil devotopcd
that ne subsidy would ho noaded Hie cei-.
pany. ho pointed eut, did net nsk assistance
te compote wîth any Engtxsh or Canadian
linos, but te compote against these et the
United States, whicha now monopelized ait
the tMfde. Csat Ymtes thon pîrocedd te

giv statieties of tho gi-at extent~ thé trije
htivoen Central Amerlos and e 'ct

States. a prrtion of whiah. 8,r
Csnmdi., witiî a lite ef steamers, Id
cantrol. The agniculturai andi airy pro.
ducLs or Manitoba, CapS Yateé dWot
certa-aly lied s new market
Amoricq. It waq thc intention Cteetrai
pany tu a8k the Djrniin govcr[ -îaût (Or&
eubsidy et 8100,000 a year for f-u yeins
wahich ho oneidoed a ressonabi, roquat an
viow et the bonefits the Djira
derive.

Capt. Yates mnswored severmia etîl put
te bîm by board et trade mcm r1w. and Ibet,
retirod, te give an oppertuL'ty borifree
discussion of the project.

Thp fotlowing reeolution m as adopted.
"Wloreas Capt Yats lias snbrnitted teth

board for its censideratien a propoiton t,
estabtish a regular lino of steaesi,ip bo,,,
Blritish Columbia mnd Centrai Aaneri,,
ports. couplcd with the etatear,,nt thst th,
Dominion goverumont le ta ho roquost4
grant a snbsidy ta snob lino ,resolved, il,%
this board strengly recommanud te g4
ruinieter of trade mnd commerce o! C&D&dl
tha'i a fuilt investigation ho matde int tb,
mes-its et the proposition for the estbhg.ý
mcci, ni a stemsneip service between Bnug
Columbia aud Southi Arcorican ports."

Felit Rates and Tramoc Mattoi
The Montreat Trade Btîlleîîti says itt

uow estimated that betwcee, five and si
million bushois et grain have aiready tiau
booked for shîpmcnt frein thii poiant dînr,
the ceming spring, the gi-oit buik e! shbc .i
is said te consist of United States toi.
Quito a lot et thie grain bas bien eipgz J
tur Continental ports as 161i os Briti,à
Some et o.r steamahip linos hava lat u.al t
their grain space tom May aud June, -iîi
consaderablo 3neaged for Juiy, Tiîsn~a~
fmvtrmbie showing tor the 'cemmencunld t
theehipping soason. Lateet !rei2hî coîna-
tor heavy grain were made ati s lid, t
2s now asized. London space vas leî t ata
Bd, Bristol mt 2s 4ja, and G*osgow aitsicta 0
lid. Engagements for e Continient bn
trauspired at 29 71d ta 2s 9d. theilaîtefn
hsving beau mado fer Ilsmburg adAi
werp. IL is said that ail the fi&u is,
have their grain tonnage ans.dsdh
iL wauid ho daffilult te obtean an, spesa
May.

A telograta frein Chicagr on nizeh ei
Bays. iNavîgatien opex±ed trteî th, pu'tb p
day, when the schooner R. C. Cant ei lx
the oet shore with lu.aber. The lumate 1-m
floet le expeated te bo betore the wiud i
Thursday. The start is an eaxly nti
Some yeurs have pmssed since befats m
from Lhicaguou mouea in tht. ,t.asua

A Taranto report says: Ths rate n
betwcen the Canadien Pacifi, and GeCst
cru for passenger trafia ta thae Laeeîy b
resutted in a materîsi reducia ofa
thraugh tickets frein Tarante hnn 1101l',
tainable fer about $10 aver tihe 'rea%à*e
cru. The Grand Tmunk le sup~ier;
ho wemking a cembination ivit 6i G
Northema. The Canadian, Pacifie te
the eut.

,£hoe news Shat Japan weuld nctnfln;<t t
its silver, as a consequen. e ~f the &
ot the gold standard, had a godieeci 
London silver markleS. The pruce foré
uitoved up framn 28ad ta 211 15-16d. pet~
and reaeted a little te V4 1 uts Ir zý t
market foiovrs London - ,ar Pe ti~
t32Re te 68c. par ounce itî a recl5
62ï. Silver prices on .ai-ch îr-
londou, 28d;Nw Yorh-2c


